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Perryvilte, tLe appellant, dcsiriDg to go ta Port
Daposit ta remain a few days, soughit the con-
ductor for tLe purpase of ascertsining from bim
whether the conductaz 'e check which ha bel
would take bin ta l3itltimore on another day
and train. Not fiudiug the condactor, le w9ked
a persan vhou nlha saw staniding et the windaw
inside the ticket office of the appellea, nt that
place, aud vas inforn1cd IDy hlm that it "vwas
goodl tilt taken up, The appellant entcrcd
anothar train of tLe appellea on the fith day of
May, nt Havre-de-Graca, hiavitig a Mis- Taylor
in Liis conîpiny, and after proccecling sanie dis-
tance was cîLllcd upm in y fic cauductor for bis
ticket. Ifa handed him -Mrs. TCJlor's ticket,' pro-
cnrad Lefate entering the train, and the connc-
tor's cheack w'rlieL L Lad recaivaîl tram the other
conductor ou tLe Ist day af the rmnth. I-Je was
taXi hy the conductar Chat tue check vas net
good, snd thiat lae must give a ticket or pay the
tare. The appatiant then axplabncd ta the con-
ductor wLbet Lad occurad et Perryvil

1
e five days

before, and that fic agent thera Lad iuformed
hint t1rL t he check was g îod until if Ws taken
up The coriductoi, agciii sai finht it vais tnt
good, sol that tic appellfint mtust nive Litu a
ticket or pay bis tare or ho put off tie train.
The appeliaut stili decliniing ta pay. tLe caoi-
ductor rang the hall ta st op the train, and aitLer
efter the train bad stoppait, or whctîi it Lad
nearly stopped, sud was ntaving very slowly, the
conductor eittitr heckoned or noddcd bis head ta
the appcllant, taLa iriiedîatety tait Lis seat,
ivenît ta the plaitfï)rm of the car and stepped off
the train, 11(c theu welkad ta Aberdteen, twa
and a balf or threc ciles off, purciased a ticket
and taak anotîter train ao' tLe appellees three or
fotir bonis alterîratd. sud wetît ta Baltimore.
The applîclatt sud àts. Taylor bath tcutilied
that the coudcttar "eeted ta Le vary angry nnd
exciîed ; that tLcy tholieh --ô fromn tLe violence
with athich Le pulled the hall-topa ta stop the
train. The couductor testified that ha tantrallad
the train by the hall-rope, sud Chat it vas
always nîicassary ta pull it violently ta mesure
the riîîgiog ai the hall, sud, in long trains, ta
takc up tLe stak of the tape. There is no
proof of suy anger or excitamncut wbatcvcr,
except as regards the nariner oi pulng the
bl-rapa. Tbcrc la soe conflict la the evidence
as ta the fat whethar the train bad stopped
when the appellaut lefti h; Lut Le this as it may,
it is certaini Chat it w-as maving very slowly ai
the timîý. The bell Lad been ruug ta stop the
train; it 'would no douht, have came ta a foul
stop, if the appellant had waited a moment
longer hafore gatling off. The canductor uscd
no force wbatcvcr ta put bim off; did not
reqoire hlm ta get off aebila the train vas lu
motion, aud did nat touch or say a word ta hlm.
It tharciare eppears that if the appellaut did
teava the train while it was lu motion, that ha
difi sa voluntarily aud withaat injory ta Limef.
Upan the refasal af the appeilant ta pay Lis fae
ta the couductar ha Lad the undonhted right ta
put him off the train, usiug no more farce than
~vas necassary ta affect Lis renioyal, sud tLe
proof shows that be used nana wbatever. Wa
cannai concur in the doctrine contcnded for by
the counsal et the appellant, that a passengar,
having no ticket and rcfusing ta pay bis tare,

I au, only ha put off at sente ,aaion on the rond.
The establishment o' such a. principal would
result in compelling railroad companies to carry
a passenger to the station next ta tile one at
wbich Le e,îtprci the train, which inight, and
doubtless'would, ofteri turn out to be the very
point to which ho desired ta bo taken, and if the
passenger were unkunown ta the conductar the
company would La without remedy.

It is claimed, however, tîtat the appellant was
authorized Ly the informîatioîn received tram the
agent of the appellees lit Perryville, to use the
coaductor's check recaived Ly hina on the lst
day of May, and, therefore, that it waa unlawful
to compel Lim ta leste the train. Thara in Do
eeidence ta prove that the persan froma whom
the appallant recpiveà the information was an
agent of the appel)ee. But even if there wcre
proof to estahlish that; tact, the preamption in,
that a ticket agent at a wsy-station hos no
authority ta change or niodify contracts between
the company and its througb passengers, and
tLe onue of rehutting sueh presumaption rasts
upon the appellant ; but ripou this point ha
offered no proof whatever. The check hLd hy
thic appOliaut showed upon its face tbat it was
goad on the Ist dây of May only, and tîpon but
ana train on that day, and the prescribed
numerals shawed ta the conductor ta 'whom it
was offered that il Lad beau used on that day ;
the canductar Lad, therefore, the right ta rjact
it, and ta raquira the appellant ta furnish a
ticket or pay bis fare, and, upon bis faiture ta
do aither, ta camipai himi ta leaive tlic train.

There was no avilance ta show that any
violence, vhatever ivas used in effcting, Lis te-
moval tram the train, or that lia was compllicd
ta leava it al, au impropar tinte, and the first
threa prayars of the apallant avare proparly
rejected ; the fourth, whicb wss grantad, baving
latt it ta the jury ta llnd whather bis removal
front the train wae et un unusual or impropar
place. The appellae's prayar fairly presanted
the law oif the case to the jury, and itvu
praperly grauted. There beiag Do erretr ia the
rulings af the court Lalaw, its jndgntant avili be
affirmed. Jfudgïîeut afflrrned.

Maulshby, J., disscnting.

IE VIE WS.

Tint: C.tNÀDIAN MONTnLY. Adam, Stevensan
&CGo. -Toronto.

Wa are glad ta find in this periodical a
steady improvemant as regards the character
and variety of its contents, and rejoice ta be
informed by the pablisher that its cantinuance
is no langer experimntal, and "'that its per-
manent establishmeut i8 naw assured," In
the April number naw before us, we find
sometbing like a style of its own, sncb as
pertains ta ai magazines whieh hav~e a
recoguized place in the literary world. The
principal tapies of the day are treated of in
an impartial and judicial spirit, whieh cou-
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